
HOW WE GET THE IVORY.
? '

rhe Elephant Industry and Its Uelatlons

to the Slave Trade.
It lias been suggested by a recent writer

that the extinction of the African ele-
phant would achieve tho suppression of
the African slave trade, for if there were
no ivory to carry to the coast tho Arabs
would have no occasion to maintain that
fell institution in its foulest form. On
the same lines we have heard it argued
that the ultimate patrons of African
slavery are those men among us whose
amusement depends upon tho perfection
of the sphere wrought out of the choicest
part of the elephant's tooth, and those
ladies whose aesthetic taste would be of-
fended with other than the soft, creamy,
delicately grained surface for their toilet
requisites, which no product but ivory
can give.

Many will regard this long chain of
responsibility as the mere fantastic cre-

ation of a philanthropic enthusiast, and
certainly the abolition of the slave trade
will be a slow process if it depends upon
the establishment of an anti-ivory using
league in the boudoirs and dining rooms

of Mayfair or the billiard saloons of the
Strand. The prospect that the problem
will be solved by tho extinction of the
great pachyderm is also remote. The
yearly destruction of elephants is enor-
mous, and obviously there is a limit to
the supply, but it promises to hold out
for a long time yet. Occasionally times
of scarcity have been experienced, as,
for instance, during the recent blockade
of the East African coast by Germany,
but the shipment to Europe continue)

with a remarkable regularity.
The perennial talk of an ivory famine

lias us yet come to nothing, a rise in
price being sufficient to stimulate the
supply and to some extent contract the
demand. Those in the trade will tell
you that magnificent tusks are now rare,
but of medium size there is comparative
abundance. How long that will last it
is impossible to say, but as Africa is
opened up the elephant's bounds will be
circumscribed, and some lino day the
last wild animal of the species will re-
ceive his quietus. Fifty years is the
period which one authority in the trade
ventures upon for the practical drying
up of the ivory supply.

We obtain a certain proportion of our
supplies of ivory from Asia, but the bulk
and the best conies from Africa. In-
deed, a great part of what is nominally
East Indian is really African, for it is
sent from Zanzibar and Mozambique to
Bombay, and such parts as are not re-
quired for bangles and carved work are
shipped to England. More or less comes
from Bimttuh. fiia.n. Cochin China, Cey-
lon, Sumatra and Java, tho Siamese be-
ing the best of tho Asiatic, which is apt
to di-o dor. The African is shipped
from ' a g.uubia, Guinea, the Congo,
Bern, c i and other places on the west
coast. \u25a0 tibar, Mozambique and Sofala
on t'i a: Cape town on tho south,
and I ? ais, Tripoli, Alexandria and
Cait ? brought down from the in-
tern- '. aits. London is the great
mar ory, and buyers both for
horn end attend the four series
oft .( ;lie London docks.

Li .trough its direct trading
con: h the west coast, receives
a e, . stnt of ivory and has a
seric tor sales, and Antwerp is
now t: . to cut into tlio trade, as an
outcome t.f the Belgian efforts in the
Congo Free Suite. At the last series of
sales held in London only 7.7 tons wore
offered, hut the quantities usually range
from 100 to 120 tons. The last auctions
In Liverpool disposed of I.') tons, and
about 131 tons were offered at Antwerp.
Last year the total imports of ivory into
this country weighed 11,707 hundred-
weight. This would mean at least 00.000
tusks, and tho destruction of 130.000 ele-
phants lor this market alone. France,
Germany and America share in these
supplies, hut they al.-o obtain ivory di-
rect. more especially Germany.?Pall
Mull Gazette.

the Succulent I'rojj.

Two or three times a month a bright
boy with a business like air visits the
hotels and restaurants. He was en-
countered lite other day in a down town
luneli room, where he had just sold the
proprietor a dozen fat frogs. They were
neatly strung along a stick, and one ntau

ut first took them for reed birds. "I
caught these down in the Neck," said the
boy. I it nin't no fun either, going
into i It after them with a net. '*

"V. ; do yoti charge for them?"
"

> j. for nice, big ones, I can get
sixi > s a dozen," answered the youth.
/ .;i woman from some place

" \u25a0 ) "sev" peddles frogs, too.
81a '.ivc enough, except when
in f ilks try to find out just
ivll ' \u25a0 I -dve froggy can be found.
Th shrewdly scents a possible
cony i r. ami thereafter remains as
inn i us lite proverbial oyster.

Tit ? usual way to cool; bull frogs, or
cow frogs, as the boys call them, is, ac-
cording to i 'i tain gastronomic authori-
ties, a simple : liing. 801 l the irogs in
cruel,cr iltt.-l and then fry them as you
would an t-\ i f. One gentleman of
prou sliced t picurean tastes sa \ ; that if
the ilavor id the succulent dainty is de-
sired. if should simply IKS fried in butter.
?Philadelphi lit e.irci'

i-'asllteas lit Itiaiuoiifl-.

Diamond -fine diamonds especially?-
arc ui fash' i.rhe ns over. Jewels com-
posed of cin dered diamonds of different
sizes ere 1 'it:r ground in general esti-
mation. : are now considered as in-
effective at a distance, pretty as they
may appear nil close inspection. The
new idea i; t > set tho stones in rows, so
they constitute geometric, or nt least
conventional, designs, which exhibit the
diamonds I > the host advantage, show
offfront afar as well as near. The reader
need not be told that far more care and
careful manipulation is necessary to

create a jewel of this description. Tito
stones must He matched in size and color,
ns the slightest variation is immediately
noticeable, whereas in tho clustered ar-
rangement diamonds of all sorts and
shapes may be crowded together with
more or less artistic effect.?Jewelers'
Weeklv.

Will lloiveii(U'lp the Self-Helpful
*

New York sun.
Newsboy -Please, mister, willyou give

me two cents to get n night's lodging?
Minister?But two rents won't puv for

that, my little friend.
Newsboy?No, sir. But if I luid two

rents 1 rould pitch with the other hoys,
iirnl perhaps win n pile.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
Ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only

the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by

leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is for sale

everywhere, and recommended by all
first-class druggists.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to

effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore the

most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-

cessful career of nearly half a century,

and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
fllofrom tlioso benefited by the use of *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED 11V

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 : six bottl8, $3. Worth $3 a bottle.

AXLEOHBJT

c. \Y. DITTMKB,
KKAI. I STATIC AND NOItTGAIK lilM'l.h.,

No. or Federal street , Allegheny city, Pa.
Property sold on commission. Ntlsnle no dun gs

Money to Loan, l)g. r,. t> per cent.

SPi CIAL PRESENTS
Willbe given withevery -fit worth of goods. Teas,
Coffees. Spices, and Baking Powder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Best goods in the
market for the money, 'leas, an, soundßocents.
Coffees, sr>, 37,;) and 35 rents. Baking Powder,
100. per pound, send orders to Atlantic Tea Co.,
113 Ohio street. ALLEGHENY' CITY,I'A.

rwsentl for Price List giving full Information

AIJAVOOLI AM^'KI^KIH.I;
IFOIR. sfcS-00

t
stave yi.a Ki'rmrtl

vtini* rn w m<tl ,vi-l ?

Here In llli* Imlacvd
111I*lll Hflff Itrlwil
ollVri'ii fur I'll1..*
?.till lll 111 liril-r
semi Postal curd, xbe
lu? your roll iidilress.
auil we will send you
samples for our *id
Pants and self l e isure-
nieiit IKnok. or If yen
eannoi wall for samp-
les. tell us abou-
whnt color you would

: I'sil ,<? - like. giving us your
\/\ \ waist, lilpand luslde let

... j I it wcasiue, together with
ill J l J ? #Band®cents forpost-
af l 4'A age or pivpald express-
sfT.l ami we willguarantee t.o

pleoseyou orretiiudthe
money. Address, giving fu 1 name and Post
Office.

CIIAS. KLOPFKH.
iao oiiio sr., ALLKHIIKNY,r\..

corner orant street and Klftliavenue.
\u25a0 VIlt.lUlia few si ops of Kost Office.'

PlTTSKL'ltllll I'A.

sth AV£D. HOTISIH.
MuKEESI'OHT. PA.

GEO. M. -.EIM'U;, - - i TO letor.
First class ai-coiiioilutlons to the rvclln pni>-

11c 'leriiiH to [M'i(lci>. rural t'.i bPrt

PATENTS V;W, ',2
pounds, ornomentn i i<: > 11. ;ii null a
labels, caveats, ysiifii.N MIIIOUIC
Appeals. Suits for inlciiin i it. and aliens
arising under llio IA 11 I-' JAW P. pronip
l.vattended 10.

INVENTIONS Ti AT 11AVK BE K.N
IJW V IT? f*'VVW by tlie Patent Office may
ttSllSiU A Ci&J still.lamosi rases, be pat-
ented by us. Being opposite the Patent Office,
we ean make closer searches, and secure Patents
mere promptly, and with broader claims, than
lliose who are remote from Washington.

INVENTORS X&A
we make examinations.Hvrnrchttiyc. and advise
as to patentability. Allcorrespondence sirlcriy
confidential. Prices low. and No I'IIAKCK I N
I. ESS PATENT IS SKct'liEli.

We refer to officials In Ihe Patent office '.: oui

clients in every stale of the Union, And to your
Senator and itepresenintlve In congress, special
references given when desired. Address,

c. A. SNOW & co.,
opposite Patent Office. Washington. I), c.

Allegheny College.
tifederal street. Allegheny, Pa. Thoroughln-
struction InbiKikkeepliiKpenmanshlii.sborllinnd
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Languages. Music, Elocution, Vocal and instru-
mental dusie. Palming and Drawing. Relents
may enteral any lima, lend forcirculars; ad-
res \u25a0 tllO I liESIOEN T.

NOTICE - J'hs uutlei'si<fueti, itnv-
Ing been appoluleil Adinliiisiraiorof the

estate of alary Connors, la'" of .Midyllic bor-
ough. Cambria county, pa? deceased. all parties
Indebted to said cstai e are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands again si the Bald estai- willpresent "ic
same for payment JOHN DOWNS,Admlnlst rator.so. eg:' iinllmmi street. 111mhrla toor lUgh

ADMiMSiitAioit.s :.i iTiti EST Ate OK
M lis. I.UK.-. V.'EHN. DECEA -ED. ?Loi-

ters of .'.dmlnlslrallon on lhe estate of .Mrs,
Laura Wehii, late of coneniaugU borough, i m-
--lu'iu eouuty, deceased, having been granted In
the undersigned, notice is hereby given 10 all
ihose knowing themsMves Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, mid those
having claims again si said estate to present
them duly authenticated for settlement lo

-loliN CAMPBELL, Administrator.
gap!K-tf

A D.\IINLSFRATO KS NO FICE
xV Est moot Mr. John Sl/miuid, deceased.
I.rih.'iNof Adiiuuistr.'i inn on Hie Kstntc of Mr.
lolinblgmunrl, late of WocKlvale borough, (.'am-

brlu county anil stateol ivuniti.uccruised,
having ljot'Qgranted to the uwlor.sijjr.od all per-
sons indebted to said MIale mo reipieuLca to

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against sftla estate to present them duly

authenticated for set t lement to
goTTHOLI) HIGMI'Ni).Admlnlst rat or.

ACDIIOKS NOT J OK.? lll tlio
orphan's court of Cambria county , in

re estate of llugh oaffney, late ol East cone-
maugh borough, < mbrla county, deceased.
And now to-wlt, December a, lssn, on motion of

T. J. O'Connor, Esq.. M. it. Stephens, appointed
Auditor to distribute the funds In hands of John
c. Carroll. Executor per curiam. Notice Is here-
by given thai I will sit for the purpose of the
above appointment at, my office, In Johnstown,
on Tuesday, the sMth day of January, isini. at lu
A.M.. when and where all parties Interested
may attend If they see proper, or be for ever de-
barred from coming luon said fund.

M. 11. STEPHENS,
Johnstown, Jan. s. lS'io-m. Auditor,

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES, i
OF

I'llMllHM! ASI JILEtiHKNY CIT>, PA. |
tfrTlic tlrnif) named below me the lend j

iiifr and representative ones in their re- !
spective lines of Business. When writing
?o either mention this paper.

I s~\it>? AGood stem-Winder Watch for $2.5
I ' SKi... only, and Warranted, at
! C. HAUCIH.

SmlthtteldSt., Pittsburgh. Pa.

| cash paid for old gold and silver.

CHARLES PEE IFEE,

Men's Furnishing Goods
I 413 SMITH FIELD STKEET.

100 FKPKKALST.. ALLKGIII NY.

Shirts to Order.
We make all our own shirts, and our custom

shirt Department Is the liest equipped In the
stale. We carry a full line of Full Dress, all over
Embroidered p. Ks., and Embroidered Linens,
and guarantee a tit. if you can not get a ttt
elsewhere give us a trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing ofllcesat above locations.
Lace curtains laundrlcd equal to new. Full
Dress Shirts laundrled, Hand Finish,

JOSEPH HOKNE £ CO..

.j'UsWI Gry Goods, Silks, Cloaks, so-
StoreH, 618 to'nil Penn

ESTABLISHED 1870

CELEBRATED

_\u25a0 BWIBS STOMACH BITTERS.
WILD CHERRY TONI ."

The Swiss Stomach Hitters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Liver

Iva.lt M*rk. complaint, and every species of
Indigestion. 31 per hot lie; six
bottles,

Wild cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion lor cure of coughs, colds. Bronchitis, etc..
and Lung Troubles. The Black Gin Is a sure
cure and relief of the Urinary organs, Gravel
and Chronic catarrh or the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists in lOhnstown, by it. T. De-
France, John M. Taney it ca, 1.. A. stble. Cam-
bria.

W. s. BELL & CO.
[MWhjf 131 wood st reet.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
rf&MSgr AMATEUR PHOTO OCTF'TS.
"Celebrated Pruzmonskl Lens, catalogue mailed
free,

.1. it. eventh avenue, Plttlsburgh
,1 i DERS' SUPPLIES.

sewer pipe, terra cot t a goods,
lme, 11. air, plaster, etc

WHITE FOB PRICES.

ffiv iINEKE. WIL-ONS CO.,
.itIN AND WOol) PIMPS,

g( . 1 and Iron I'lpc, nose, Pump sup-
AJp .cs. uns Fixtures, Tools, Etc. send

for}l i ue. NO. aw SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KULLOGG
has recently returned from Paris, and Is now es-
tablishing schools throughout the I'nltedstates
to teach ladles

THE ART OF DRESS CTTTIXO.
nMine. Kellogg loads the Inventorsor the World
dc Inventive genius as applied to ladles' garment

uttlne. She has Imitators but no equals. La
oes bring t dress and learn to cut anil haste It
a retinitis No. 644 Penn evenue, Pittsburgh

/jv Metallic SlriDglss.
Strong, Durable,

/% vPilSfev anc *Easiiy Laid.
/ Btmo FOB I. v t <©ut
"

"V ii'im! #nd pric
-

tiST-

'!( J JOHN C, CRAFF,
| v /", \o|'/ PITTSBURGH. PA.

! (LVi, \J[z A Sncotuscr to Anftlo-AmerhLi 1. T 'l. .Ay.:?IT'?"_J c:m ll'.utinncompanv.

Coninioinvi'al.li Hole! k iU'slaiiiani
lIKKHV L. ItmiOEK. I'IIOI'HIKTOII,cor. Grant ,v Diamond sis., Tiftsbuigh

7 V"l'list-c!as.' . (' lis For 25 < ell! s.

fillTTf7?C' <V. < feudleberry. Son a Co.,
DUIJJDI.VIO .Munufacturei-s of
Hollers, chimneys and Breeching, office and
Works, Mulberry street, Allegheny. Pa.

Pittsburgh Female CoPeee
AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSK
school of Education and Fine Arts. Full courses
ot study leading to graduation In each. Also
special courses of study, central, Dealthful, 28
'Teachers, Superior home comforts and care for
young ladies. Rates moderate, send for cata-
logue and full Information to the President
Winter term opens November is.

REV. A. 11. NORCKOSS, Pittsburgh I'll.

The .1, I*.Smith

§
I.limp, GIHHH & China Co.

\FANCY POTTKh'IKS.
IIHONZKS. CLOCKS.

DINNKU AND CHAMBKK SKI S.
H-J5 penn Ave..

Het.mil A nun Streets.
PHI I'SHCKOH.

Chicago Oyster Bouse.
I. FiSHER, Prop., 689 smlilinelrt street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and Lunch

Rooms.
IIKS'I MEALS IN THE CI TY FOR 25 CENTS,

onrxiir so.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS. LIFE SIZE.

(25x39) only fli.OO. orders by mall promptly at-
tended to Write for particulars. Solar Por-
tralis a specialty.

Ttt(IAXO\VAN'SART STORE.
I Ittsburgh, Pa.

./K Garr-ior's Sressma'aing' Eaiporivur,
)\ l| 26 SIXTH AVE., PIT) SBI ROIL
i.'.i.'if 1 Dress cutting and Sewing School. The

yflMulatest art of Dressmaking taught by
' 1xirsquare measure. frWHcnd for circular.

m&g h:ty±!: ?

Finest cabinets $2 and $2.50 per dozen, t'hol o-
tette .$l per dozen, Flue crayons. $3.50 and up.

The best remedy in t''e world!
GRAHAM'S,

,? ? RAT. ROACH, VKKMIN AND
INSKCT FXTKIiyt1 SATOII.

gz.ii Win lesaleand Retail Depol.
Jee, t.Diei-tv SI. Pittsburgh. I'll.

~W " TO kXTKKMISATBVKIOIIN.

qFF'CE SPEOIALY MF'G CO

CM] lit - (

mwmm
'l'- -a-

Sltuu
MaiuhOh l.ener File,
. |, mnon Binding cases.

1 non Filing Cabinets,
1 Document Files.'? eS®l Bank Files,
Dank check FUcs.
schllcht's Standard Indexs,
simplex Duplicator,
crandall Type Writer,
odell Type Writer,
office Desks and Chairs.

vault. Put He office and court Mouse Fuar
nlshlngs a specialty.

Wilto for circulars.
K. E. BAKER. Manager.

.lh Avenue and smttbfleid street, I'ITTS-
I'.ERGII, PA.

OLD FASHIONED WHISKY
HOUSE.

Z27QP.E ff\f\Norectifying. No compound-
ItJrSS V ng.
up U. E. LIPPENCOTT.
UVtT>Jil Distiller and Dealer In

PI'HE KVE WHISKY,
swsmltbfleld street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOTEL CAESON,
168 LACOCK STREET.

Batea $1.28 Pea- Day.
Best Meals and Lodgings In the City. Bar In

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
11. KNOX, Prop.

WM. J. FRIDAY.
Senior member late Schmidt & Friday,

Distiller Si Jobber In

iPjjßjftg® FINE WHISKIES,
and Importer of

''KjUORSA CIGARS,

G R I SBLY'H

Business College
AM) NORMAL INSTITUIh

Is the pride of McKeesport. Send for
catalogue.

S. S. GHISSLY. Manager.
McKeesport, Pa.

Chamberlain Institute
T7EMALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
J? N. V.?Tills Is a school for both sexes. HasSeenestabllsqed and well known forforty years.
Is well equipped with all the appliances of a
flrst-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed In beauty
and henlthfulnesk by that ofany other school In
the country, President and Faculty reside with
the students and give special care to their
health, manners and morals. 'The Music Depart-
ment Is under the Instruction or a graduate of
the x. Eng. conservator}'. 'The commercial
college Is thorough and practical. Address for
Illustrated catalogue, (free RKV. J. T. ED-
WARDS. D. D? President.

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY.
UKOCKI.KBANK ,V WADDBLL.

WOKKEItS IX TILRH
And Designers of Artistic Hie Plrnm special
designs 011 a -plication. Correspondence so-

lidted.
NO. CIB WOOD STKF.KT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BANKRUPT SALE
curtains and carpet lugs. Money saved on every
penny's worth you purchase ut these sheriffs
sale prices. T. M Latimer, DM Federal street.
Allegheny, Pa.

M. COHEN. JEWELER,

53." SMITLLL LELD STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.
(Formerly of Firih Avenue.

D 1 tmonds Watches. Jewelry and silverware.

-FRENCH-

ART DEALER MANIA
a new lot of transfers, aiso
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Just received at

GJEO W. B ? CKO > ; r,
NO. 429 V.'OOd S

PITTSB 1 3 ( 1 .PA.

..
{

t * V

SSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THE GREATES T BLOOD PURIFIER,

it is prepared from selected Herbs, Roots,
p.arks and Vegetables,

Warranted to Cure
allChronic Diseases. Torpid Liver, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, coughs. Neuralgia, Malarial
fever, Dropsy, Diseases of the Spine, Palpitation
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating from Impure blood. For sale by
all dealers, and oy the

lUNNEK MEDICINE CO.,
234 Fidernl Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Write for clreulais and testimonials. Good

agents wanted. ly-w.

LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.
visitors in i ue Exposition will tlnd all the

latest novelties In Head,, Made suit sand House
Robes for early Fall. Your Inspection solicited

PARCELS A JUNES
29 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.
ESTABLISHED 1813.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-
BROOM CORN.

Broom Manufacturers' supplies, peanuts.

WATER STREET. - - PITTSBURGH. PA
ara%sfi''W'j t. jcsmbhk

VASTHMA omm*
; SM.-Fi' aZYJ ASTHM3 CU*£->.

?i : ? v" ' nr-st finlont nUn*k vj
r - .G.,. |i' K-tin is univU .

?t-a't. ami
trhl rimrin.'

. i (I'M' VOc.dadw I.GO. f-
J.- . . uj inul VrLJprH'k'iietf ' L>anj' i

?i . V I \ %A.M. ? mr. Nl II

ISTO. 2,739.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Wo. 194 STREET.

C'.ipital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:

JAMES McMILLKN, HERMAN HAUMEIt,
C. T. FHAZER, GEO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FISHER. P. C. BOLSINGEIi.

W. HORACE HOSE.

JAMEB McMILLEN. President.
I". T. FRAZEK. Viee President.
?'OHN D. ROBERTS. Cashier.
J. E. SEDLMEYER. Ass't Cashier.

Careful and prompt attention willhe given to
11 business entrusted to this Hank.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OK THK

Johnstown Savings Bank,
VEAR ENDING NOV. 80, 18X!I.

Book Market
ASSETS. Value. Value.

Loans on real estate .. .$ 285,141 tin $ 235,141 nil
cash in banks 263,452 54 263,462 54
Cash on hand 22.537 41 22,537 41
I'. S. 4-per-cent bonds. 199,000 00 250,740 00
Johnstown Water Co.

. bonds 56,000 00 50,000 00
West moreland & Cam-

bria Natural Gas Co.

bonds 50,000 00 50.0C0 00
Pittsburgh 7-per-cent.

bonds 10.00000 11,70000
coopersdale school,

bonds 200 oo 2po 00
Eastconomaugh school

bonds 2.400 00 2,400 00
Mlllvllle borough

school bonds 100 oo 400 00
Lower Voder township

school bonds 1,700 0 1,700 00
Somerset county bonds s.uo s.uoo 00
somerset & Cambria R.

H. bonds ir : 0.000 00
conemaegh borough

bonds . . 300 00
Jobnstown borough

bonds ion on 100 00
Premium account... 10,472 oo
Real estate, safe and

furniture 15,00000 l.">,ooo 00

Totals. .. ... ... 61.024.714 30 *1,067.081 61
LIABILITIES.

Amount due to depositors $ 684,916 90
December dividend 0.0-'tt on
contingent 28,862 35

Total .$1,021,711 30
State of Pennsylvania,) ...

Cambria county. (

I, W. c. Lewis. Treasurer of the Johnstown
Savings Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above report Is correct to the h-st of my knowl-edge and belief. W. c. LEWIS, Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed betore me this second
day of December, isso. JXO. s. TITTLE,

Notary Public.
The underslgued Auditing committee respect-

fully report that they have carefully Inspected
the foregoing Treasurer's report for the year
ending November 80, IKSO, and have examined
the assests ot the bank, consisting ot bonds,
mortgages, and judgment liens on real estate,
real estate, eash on hand and In hanks, and tlnd
the same correct. JAMES QUINN,

W. A. STEWAR T.
Auditing committee.
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01 BULL'S SYRUP
rot che cure of Coughs Colds, Hoarst,
?css, Croup, Astoria, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive person.. In advanced stages

ifthe Disease, for Sale by all Dt ? "

.ris's. *- tents.

S AXJIVLA.ISf InT.

I Dv KOISKItT ANDiatSON
Winks anii Lupous.

ttft-Ordersby mall willreceive'prompt aiton-
tlon.

IT* & T&ftiKrt 0""0T son.. Climate ami

!\u25a0 ijl In Wl \ I r.oeatlonln the south.
9 itlrs V{vj .1. k. maxi'HA, t'laremont.Va

?\\ IMMENSE RTOI'K OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,"
At 45c,60c,75c, and 85c

A VKKY LARUE \NI> VARIED
LINE OF

IH GRA iN S
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department i.> the largest in

the city, in every grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. ST FIFTH AVE., PITTMBUKUH,PA.

HOW ITWORKED.
Good morning, Jack ! why'l haven't

scon you for a month past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

" Well Phil. I have. Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how misera-

ble I was '! Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so bad as that, I hope : at all
events you didn't go that way you are
looking far too happy and hearty.""

" Thank goodness." no : or rather thankVinegar Bitters. Do you remember thatday I saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to mc so persistently, and
I wis first vex'd and then halfconvinced."

I remember it perfectly, and vou
needn't say another word upon the sub-ject : your looks tell ine that vou took themedicine."

"No doubt of it : everybody remarks
upon my improved looks aiid temper; but
I must really tell you all about it. I got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the hitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and

*

was greatly improved, so much so thatI determined to change off and try the i-
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
" You told me your wife preferred th

new style. I believe; well, I must say Ia-re
with her. I like tlie old style very much
but the new is a fiuer. smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is; in fact. I have iieaid
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Druy
Company sell it for the same price they
do the old style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn'l concern us. Whowas it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious i No matter! I was onlygoingto
say that I believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach. or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order thev couldn't be
good if they tried."

" And if all the miserable dyspepsia,and victims of hilinu-m ss. headache and
the thousand and one ills that Ilesh is heirto would only tike Vinegar Bitters, whata happy world this would he .' "

"I.should recommend the new style."
"

I never go back on the old style.'"'
"Well, they can nny lheir money and

take their choir for both kinds work ad-
mirably."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

I'ne Great Blood Purifier
mid Health Restorer, Cures all,
kind.* of Headache within thirty!
minutes?Try it.

The only feiuperiuice Bitters
known. If ftrrmulutea the Brain
and quiets the .Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation throe ;:i the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. C3S"A beautiful book free.
Address. R. H. MeDONALD DRUG
CO., o.ta Washington street, New
York.

janls

Autalng sides and Hack, Illp, Kidney andIten lH,' Pains, Itheuinatic. sharp and
Weakening: l'aln , relieved In ONK .MIM'TE by

lr Cnticnra Anii-Pain Plaster us
?oni.\ Instantaneous paiu-killlng Krremrthenln#plaster. 45 of* ? r for sl. .-\t druggists, or of POT*TEHDltro \N|> CHEMICALCO., BOSTON.

M Pimples blackheads, chapped and PT "PQ
Inured by riTicntA SOAP. x uliu

imy:}-if

U/n iyfy
fBEST A'U' /OaLDII rOR SALE BY LEADINGMERCHANTS. R
I MAYER. STRDUSY E 0
W ni

S - >*A'
'"'AU V' ''' y ?

li I \Ay[ Best |-A watch iu tha world. II || r1 rl
1 Ftftict timekeeper. Wnr-X XlljlJ

V//£ Heavy Solid Hold
Cnaes. Both ladies'

V-.iTQy>ll'aTFVf.md rises of equal value.
**ne l*orson lue.ich l>-

Ufiiile

them in your homo for 9 months aud shown them to th-\u25a0
who inr.y liavo called, they become your own property Thost.
. i , write at onee an bo sure of receiving the %> tt'eh #

in Ht.mr.len We nay ait express, flreirht.etc. Addre"
etiusentfeCs., IBo* 1 ortlxinU, Slikice*

*riAUWS HRHT sop, climate and l.oon*
Jr aHl'ln l ion inIHE sout' -J. M. MAN-
CIIA,t la ronton I, Va, mayio-it.

A UDITORS NOT.CE?In the
TV orphans' ( on it i>f ivmbrln county. In
reaecoimi. of peter rlslcr, administrator of
Hugh MeMcntgle. deceased. Having been, on
motion or Jacob Zimmerman, t.sq., appointed
Audltorto icporl the dlstrlbuMon or tunds Hi
bands ot H.l til accountant t" and among those
legally entitled thereto, .XutUe is hereby given
that I willsit at my c.flteo. No. OV Franklli
street, In.lohuslown. for : he purpose afore-,itit , ,

ox Tiintsn.w. ini-: >nt OF JAM \HY, YV
IS!*), at, in o'clock a. m . when and when J
parties Interested may appear, or Ik*forever <!<dA \u25a0
baria d iroin coining In on said food. M

F. P. MARTIN, \u25a0
Johnstown, .January 4, !Bif. Auditor. I

\\7~ ANTED?Agents in every city
I ! towi-and village of Pennsylvania tor the

New F.ngland Mutual Accident Association, of
llostou. Mass.. cheapest and best accident as-
soclatlon. Address I. H. STAYTON- Manager,a Finn avenue, Pittsburgh, l a.

iA M 111 i I IBiJfiKO. A.M'OTT,NowYorkCity m
mayliMt


